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no.20miAllen's One Day Cold and The Best Hair Restorer
Very cooling and refreshing an in- -

.. Grip Cure vigorating hair dressing, It has no AIfTOSflElsra
For the immediate relief and cure

.equal.

t' Hoffman's Tonicof colds, grip and influenza. Per-- ,
.

fectljr safe and reliable. Prompt This store is the largest and most completely stocked of any Drug Store in the United States. Handled by a Antiseptic dandruff cure, never fail--
V. II

,

1 and harmless for children or adults. corps of skilled pharmacists who are prepared to give you intelligent, expert advice in regard to any drug, chemi-caL- or ing remedy for falling hair. To introduce
'V attendants and with the this tonic we will sell a limited number Ofof skilled this,department has its full quotapreparation name. EveryPrice per Box . - - 25c you may bottles of the $1.00 size for 40.

lowest prices, has given us the reputation we now have.

Tolu FirIf this Razor we advertise don't satisfy you, bring it back and get
your money.

Brandt Razors and Self
Honing Strops

Special . price for a few Q7f
dayi only Ul

.$2.50

.f2.00
Regular price of Razor
Regular price of Razor 7-Dr. Young's Rectal Dilators.
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FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND ALL
LUNG AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS

Tolu Fir is a prescription of an eminent spe-

cialist and has been used with wonderful suc-

cess in the leading hospitals of this country
and Europe in the treatment and cure of all
affections of the throat and lungs. Get a trial
bottle.

Price 50c
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All Kinds
Sponges

We have them all, little or big,
coarse or fine. Our stock is
complete. Prices from 1 to $4.
Silk Sponges, large sizes, 75f
to f2.00
Infant Sponges, l&t to 50.
Bath Sponges, 25 to LOO.
Bleached Sponges 50 to $3.
Unbleached Sponges 50tof-- .

Cleaning Sponges, 3 and up.
Face Sponges, 5 to 25.
Carriage Sponges, 25 up.

Loafah Fibre Sponges, odorlea
and sanitary.
You will also find the most
complete line of Bath Towels,
Mitts, Wash Rags, Massage
Belts, etc., in fact everything
for the bathroom.

The Scholi "FOOT EASER
WnMiafiififYou will find this ARCH INSTEP,

SUPPORT one1 of the finest
things for tired and aching feet you

4aever saw. It is a sure cure for corns,
weak ankles, flat foot, rheumatism,
etc. For sale on 2d floor. Price,
$1.50 a pair. rtOOTWTT M ARCH SUPPQX1

Piles and
Constipation

There is but one method of
treatment that will permanently
cure these common and distres-
sing ailments. A simple ffnd .

harmless home treatment that
accomplishes what is absolutely
necessary to remove and effect
a cure. This common sense
treatment simply cannot fail be-

cause it is absolutely right . If
you are a victim of the cathartic
habit don't continue the use of
such poison against your own
best judgment.

Price of Four

SECOND FLOOR. , v

Glasses in Time Saves Worry

Free Class
in Photographic

Work
Of all kinds every Wednesday
evening. Voi are invited to
come in and find out all about

Free to All
Photo Albums, Sftel Grey ihd
Carbon Black, all sires. Prices
from 30c to $3.00. We will show
you how to paste your pictures
in the right way. Don't forget
we are the largest dealers in

" PrifirogTapiiicy linhe-wrt- .- Best-wo-rk,

quick service, enlarge-
ments made of all kinds at rea-
sonable prices from any picture
or negative.

A
TELEPHONE

CAN WE BURN
YOU A NICE PIECE OF

FURNITURE
Or-- a leather stand,
cover. We are showing new novelties at the Pyro-graph- ic

counter every day. Prettier presents and
souvenir at reasonable prices cannot be found any-

where. Come in and visit this department.

There are many cases in which the opti-

cian cannot give the vision he would like
to with lenses, because the eyes have
been constantly strained and continually
neglected.
If you have dull headaches or other
symptoms, consult our optical man at
once. Free of charge. He is a State
Examined Optometrist. Main Floor.
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OTHER CONTESTANTS

RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS

Young People Who Gathered Subscriptions to The Jour-

nal Are Furnished With'Schooling at the Expense of

the Newspaper Their Choice of the Schools.
1

insThe contest manager has handed out
scholarships to other successful con-

testants. The awarding will continue
until all those who came within the
two thirds limit have received certifi-
cates admitting them to private schools
and colleges for which thy entered The
Journal's conteBt.

To JPaclflo xralTsrslty.
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Maud Holllnger of Forest Orove wins!
the scholarship In the music department
of Pacific university. Bhe has been tak-lr?- g

regular studies In (he Pacific uni-

versity and mulc in addition.
The conservatory ef rausio of Pacific
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university employs eight assistant
teachers. The director, Frank Thomas
Chapman, is a graduate of the American
conservatory of 1893, was a student in
Europe 1894, 190G, 1907; has been a
student of Murdough, Jacobsohn, Llste- -
man. Tlvldar, Nachei, Emu eaurei-Brelthau- pt

and other famous musicians

water heating plant, electric lights, bath
and toilet rooms on every floor, and fire
escapes Insure both comfort and safety.
On the ground floor are the dining hall,
parlors, music and art rooms. Easy
stairways lead to the upper floors,
where both single and double rooms are
arranged. In a few cases connecting
doorways make It possible to use two
rooms together. The rooms are fur-
nished with single beds which can be
made up like lounges to give a more
home-lik- e appearance. All the furni-
ture is new and attractive. In addition
to the furnishings which the institution
provides, the occupants are required to
bring towels, table napkins and the
necessary bedding except mattresses,
pillows and spreads. Whatever else
Individual taste may suggest will be
brought from home.

Two scholarships have been given by
The Journal in the Pacific university at
Fsrest Grove. This Is one of the oldest
schools In Oregon and has graduated
many men who have figured promi-
nently In the history and affairs of
Oregon and Washington. Pacific uni-
versity has the strongest endowment of
any Protestant college In Oregon.

The halftone engraving above Is from
ajphotograph of the new hall for young
women which is now ready" for occu-
pancy. This Is modern in every detail
of architecture ani is a comfortable
and elegant home for young Jadies who
must live away from home while attend-
ing school. The new building Is three
stories high in adflltlon to a good base-
ment with cemented floor. The equip-
ment Is modern In every detail. A hot

on both continents.
Mrs. Pauline Miller Chapman is in-

structor in voenl music. She is a grad-
uate of the Chicago conservatory; was

Blanche Belshaw, Who Wins the
$100 Scholarship In Eugene Bus
iness College.

a student of Max Helnrlch, Madam Amy

A l" '"
V 1 Major, Slgnor Marescalchi; in 190S-190- 7

was in Europe as a pupil of Madam

Mary's institute, Beaverton, Oregon.
This scholarship is good for tuition in
the academic department, and includes
instruction on any instrument of music,
also board and room.

St. Mary's Institute is accredited with
being one of the finest schools for girls
on the Pacific coast. There are good
school buildings, beautifully sltuated'On
a large farm, which belongs to the Cath-
olic order having this school in charge.

Etelka Gerster and ProTessor Q. B. Lam- - Ufye Dredge That Will Make You Richpertl."
To Dallai Oollag.

Jennie Bowersox. R. F. D. No. 2. Cor- -

vnllM. comoeted for Dallas college schol
arshlp. The scholarship offered by The
Journal was won by Miss Grant. But
because of the excellence of Miss Bow-eran- -r

as a student and because of her
prominence In The Journal contest, the

first class was graduated from the col-

lege of liberal arts.
Because of Its history and traditions

it is peculiarly fitting that Peter Seltice,
an Indian of more than average Intelli-
gence, ambition and moral worth,
should be awarded the scholarship in
Willamette university.

Willamette has been richly honored In
the success and high position attained
by graduates.

Oraduatss Win Honors.
Among the thousands of former stu-

dents and the 600 graduates from her
different departments are numbered
teachers, professors, congressmen,
judges of county courts, of superior
courts, of United States district courts,
editors, authors, explorers, municipal
officers, physicians, United States sena-
tors, governors, United Btates attorneys,
consuls, secretaries of states, United
States surveyor generals, presidents of
state senate and speakers of house of
representatives.

Salem is preeminently a city of
schools. Counting Willamette uni-
versity as one, there are ten schools,
academies and colleges within the boun-
daries of Salem and near Its borders.

faculty of Dallas college have voted ner
a one-ye- ar scholarship. Miss Bowersox
writes as follows:

To The Journal I received your let
tpr linking for five schools of my choice;
Dallas is my choice, and while I did not
win the scholarship, the faculty has
made provision for me there.

The contest has closed, and I have

The Conservative Investors
Are rapidly taking stock in our company. They consider it an investment, NOT a specula-

tion. "It is exactly the same as buying stock in a company or corporation where the develop-

ment work has been done and paid for, and the earning power of the company known to the
fraction of a cent," said a well-know- n business man yesterday as he wrote out a check for '

a large block of stock. '

That business man was right we wish we did not have to sell a single share but
the GOLD DREDGE has to be installed, and that is where you get the one great chance'of
your lifetime the chance to buy for TEN CENTS EACH shares that will soon be wanted
at FIVE DOLLARS EACH. Get in your order today. We will not sell one share more
than is absolutely necessary for the immediate installing of the GOLD DREDGE. , . k

Fill out, clip and mail the coupon below, or call at our offices for a personal interview, '

failed as far as winning what I want,
but I have gained In experience. When
one does the best with the privileges at
hand nothing more can be expectea,
This I have done. Respectfully yours,

JENNIE BOWERSOX.
To St. Mary's Academy.

Maud Holllnger, Who Will Attend
Pacific University as a Contestant
of The Journal. Mlna Jones of Olds, Wortman & King

was awarded the scholarship 10 al

Alta Wilcox, Who Will Study Music
In the Western Academy of Music,
Portland.

The Gold Dredging Company of America
ROOM 26-2- 8, 142J4 SECOND ST., PORTLAND, OREGON ,

AThe table board Is nutritious and of
good quality, which the farm yields.

To Willamette university.
Peter Seltice. the deserving young In

dian who gratduated in July from the
United States Indian training school at
Chemawa, wins a scholarship in the
academic department of Willamette uni

GOLD DREDGING COMPANY OF AMERICA, ,

Rooms 26-2- 8, 142 Second Street, Portland, Oregon. ,

I herewith subscribe for shares of fully paid, non-assessa- stock in the Gold Dredging

Company of America, at 10 cents a share, and herewith enclose... in payment of tame. '.'

versity. Beltiee will live at tne innian
school while attending- - the university.
riding dally from Chemawa to Salem on
the new electric railway.

The Willamette university dates its
origin to the Indian, mission school
founded by Jason Lee' in 1834 in a log NAME

Street City. State.:.....,.
cabin 10 miles below the present site
of Salem. '

'

In 1842 the Indian mission school' was
moved to what is now, the. campus of
Willamette university, and was con-
ducted in a $10,000 frame house.

The white settlers or tne Willamette
valley planned a school for their own

St. Mary's Instltuti Beayerton. Where Mlaa Mlna Jones, a Successful

Contestant pf The Joufnal, Will Receive Board and Room and In--
Btructlon In the Academy Department and la the Conservatory

of Music.

children, elected a board" of trustees.
subscribed funds; decided'to call th-t- n

stltutlon the Oregon Institute, resolved Peter Seltice, Who Wins a Scholar-
ship In Willamette University.

TTew Senieleni ' Warehouse.
' St . Helena, . OtI. Sept. I Tha r

warehouse of Dart & aluekls, to r; ! i

the on burned two weeks , la
completed.- - It-i- s being built on I

north aid ef the store and wtil r
eonrenlent and ' In less Cuntat w'
than the old one,

cannery at Aberdeen - la JTinmtHg"""fuTI
time. The two other canneries here
are also on full time and employing full
forces. There are plenty of clams and
the canneries can run except when the
weather Is so stormy that ' It 1 im-
possible to dig them.

Watches cleaned, $L "111 Wash, at

Vsit. Mary's acaiomy is on the weft
aide Una of the Southern Paeiflc, abot
It miles from Portland. A picturesque

Clam Canneries Busy.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Westport. Wash., Sept. 19, A large
amount of lumber piled on the wharf
here is said to be for the purpose of
rebuilding the clam cannery belonging
to Mr. Halferty. which was burned to
the ground a few months - ago. His

that it should grow mio a.csiiege, ana
began to look about for a suitable loca-
tion. ' - '."..In 186S. by act of the legislative as-
sembly of the territory of uregon. Wil-
lamette university was established with
the Ore ton institute' as a preparatory

once peculiar advantages for earnest
thought and quiet atudy.

The buildings are supplied with all
modern conveniences conducive to the
health and comfort of the student.
- Spaciows grounds invite outdoor games
and healthful amusements, .

little) - soot, surrounded by 'fragrant
If you have a want of any kind. In-

sert a little adJ in The Journal, cost
only a cent a word, and you will get
results. Phones; Main 7i t Ji A-3- 2 39.pine. Mount Hood" and the Coast range

;
. In Ua distance, Bt. Mary's presents at school for whits children. . la 18S9 tSs


